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TO ADVRTISEMRS.
A limit number of advertisements of ap-
ueaved abusar wvil b.Inasetin lutTi Tu

150 par ine .fstInerrsion, &Bd
Igo pet Une each mbsuen t insertion. Speoial

r tractmos n aplication.
The large and increasing airculation of "Toa

Taon WsrnI" racks it among the best ad-
ising mediumsAna OaMada.

All Business lettera, and Communicatiosu in-
tended for publication, should be addresed to

P. WHELAN & o., Propriebors eo Tan
'aon WîrmsM, Neo. 61 Craig atreet, Maon-

lmaI , P.Q.

WEDNESDAY.........JULY 2, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WmnçssnAY, Jul- 2, Visitation B. V. M.
TaaDr, July> , SL. Phoas.
FiRIDAY, July 4, St. Bertha.
S taimnÂr, July 5, Sc. Peter et Luxeur-

barg.
SUNDAY, July 6, Feat of the Met

Preclous Bleeti.
Mo N T. July 7, St. Lawrence of Brindisi.
TaMnAY, Jily 8, St. Kilian.

Tai assuranos tt Mr, Moer-er la ging
t' Paris t eeslt foreign engineers as to the
prepoed bridge at Qoebec il a per compli.
ment te our own people and osuntry. Il is
also a singular commentary on the retrences
made to the bridge ln the Jacque Cartiler
aleatien uaiorder te Influence the men work-
log l a well known institutlon en Lbel! of
the govrnument oandidate.

-ma --

Tan "Boer Infineuce" la Iagland la a
powerful eu and the opposition te the pro.
posed-compunsating clauses en the Govern.
ment bill may b. gped morality, but the next
general elemtions vili prhably shvo that Itl
was very bad polley. In this respect the
oppositiona inthe Imperial Parliament bas
dons the gevernment some boenfit. The
" buang intlresit" la net yet be despated.
The governmental blnder laithe matter was,
.however, se clumsy that It diserved a snub.

"L'O BsicraaU" refers te the statement et
74r. Chapleai to the effeot tat the recent
deest f Itthe onservatlve party wa due te
te corruption and frmidable organisation,
and allegea thatl it was certIsaiy formidable
"at honeat." Il then tela semethiasg about
is erganization and how It proceededte make
it a rngements prier t the fatefal17th of
June, It may be concoded that le machinery
vas god, but perhapa it would be well not
te bouat te. much et honesty and purity unil
certain protested elections have bean, heard
before the oeurts. eL'eteur and the Gev.
enment are, et course, eue and the ame,

Nor ontent with attempting the diffiolt
taek f erevising their areds the Presbyterian
Syned f the United States Las sel about
roviing thm persoial habits of t is young

inluisters and have enter-d a protest against
the use of tobacco. The Aessmbiy Las given
orders te the prosbyterlnie " tdeal srmly
but kindly with all minster, and llaentlaâts
under thir oarm who may bm newn t oen.
Bnue the ase oft tobacco. This means a
great del and there s latrouble In the camp.
Il la un ubing te lateriore wi, sme e tte
melanch.ly teachiag fet th Westmaaiter
Confessoan but the same Mangy opposltion
emoited by the rent attemptat the latter ln
elder quartera bu eeu fannedlute Me among
the yeunger brethren by this attempt on their
tebuoco pouches. Ring James lirned tres.
iM agoins Ibcues failed lu iEt object. This
îreabyterima effort at making aumptuary laws

ill fai aise.

Ta, Melal idenial tbat England and France
bai oSne teo a agreemet Upn th Nmw.1
fuadland fibhery question, and thatfit vas to
b selttld en the bais of the c elon of
Deminto, Sa te beregrttedt. ead the story
proved true, England vould have made
almoea a advantageus a bargrnla e hm bas

lby the exohange of Hellgoland fer vaut terri
Sories nla Afria. The story, however, eem sà
te be a straw abowing which way the windi a

ettlng and spoulbls negotlatolen are 'afoot
for rome mutual cenoessions. France know
that he presant unsatisfactery sitatet
afairs n Nwfentndland oanniot continue,
Md, like a ruat naton sE luaetikiy le to!.
sic te perpetuati a canse of lrritation. What
the diplomatitare aisabout wl i ldueoeurse.
be learned, and i l lu t be hoped that British
diplcmaoy will display limelt l a btter light
than i bas at timea when Imporlal lterest
bave been at stake. One tblng balar that a1
ersa buein reached and the Newfound-à
landers willnel tl-erae the existing oondi-1
tien et affair any longer. And 'they have
xaiseton lfr i perfetly obVIou thaIt thb

treaies, fi ln-anamber, whih lielp te com-
plioate the case, and a declaration of King
,Gege IIL whiehb elpsl to eniuse It, ne
.lnger apply te the existing oonditions apart
even fr-om Bc faie hat appa-als the Fr-mah
gr-eatly exceed! la their- pretonsions an>' priv-Il-
-eges t. whlah lhey as-s legalsy enillda.

Monn than one soheme bas been suaggested
fcr tbe esablshment et a great oman port
en th eb asters aber.e! Canada, The railays

echemes passedi throaugh the Quebeua Leglsla-
lare two sealens mago, -vis-ually eroateil a'
continuua ss irak frosam Gaspa e L theaa
andi thore, connctioan being sbtained it u
She Bault veald bave mnadi an almost asraight

too far.

A suggestion.

A cors-espndnt er cemihding ue-though
very few, we think, ned remindîg-tabt
the heated period will be on us for some time,
and that consequently there muat renit a good
deil of auffering in the poorer and crowded por-
tions of our city. This in aod stor-y and be-
longs to every large cily, ant ith eatempta o
alleviate the unpleasant reeulte of the beas Lave
bien may and in varions forma. But the idea
be suggests al la some dogreme a leas novel, o
fer as this country is concerned, and mio prao-
ticable. He suagess that those Who mastee
countrsy air for their familles combine and belp
themselves bs a co-oprative plan t obtan the
usual eumnmer retreat they require. Our cor-
espondent is au old hunter, and he dwella on

the pleasure of camping out, and enlarges on lie
romance and bealth-giving vasrety. But he
propoies to bring alis plesuresand t van-
luges nearr home, andt make them availablae
for the poorer claseb of the oamuty, for
whom trips bthe seaside or the Rocky Moun-
tains arseout of the question. If, h ays, a
number of families wers to combine their re-
sources, their summer trip to the country aould
b. amplshedvith ese, and their living
would be cheaper than in town. A mal tract
I to be rented not far from the lty ad amnear
a railway a possible. I abould be solected
with due attention to conventent urrounading,
scnery, and o on. Here the familles shonld

go, women and cildre, and pibh tebir lents
and fora a empoisr- "Cannas village." A
little oase and attention woul son make this
a plemasan summer resort, and with arcely-
any rent, poasibly none, to pal. Every day
vould make the temporary setlement more
and more perfect, I#lus pointed ont that the
de etils othei arrangementMls areiary im.-

lin ofrei Mnamapolia to -the oma. Bat
new wemhe t ainother project te onstruot
a port nui r fr-mm Port Mulgrave bringlng
the wet. a day narer la limee f transit.
ThoreI s a ms-orala all Is. A long a the

St. Lawrence i open that re.,s- willb th Ibm
Channel for the icoming u; anmd the ports
along ber hores ihould spare no pains to
mabe their shipping facliltio subh a te en
courage ntrade t the fallait extent. The Si.
Lawrence ia s shid whIch effectually pro-
vent the'ni ed tof nland porte having any
tetr of thse constructed or te ho construct!å

- on any seabard. But Inland ports mut be
alive te the neceustles of the age,

Taz war-like talk la the ball of the
American Congres, aud its spreparation for
the onstruction ofet.fielaon .-&large saole
while, la a lisser degre but -net -not lus
effe the North American republies are
iwei armed and prépared, for war, rendter
the propositen of the Pan.Amerlan Con-
gres for lnternatioeil arbitration rather
amusla . The atalemnt et Brae ithat il
approves the thoory but tait the practice ca
enly fellow disarmament how that ne uch.
scheme stands the lesht ohance of ever belng'
carredaite effect. No nation i lan theleast
degree likmly to t ake theI nitiative and show
l1s zeil for the cause of arbitrations a agains*
war by blewing up lia magasines, turaing Ite
war cruisera laIs mrhanimen and beating
Ils cannon Inte plough hars. Unifor.
tuuately the tendenoy Ithe ther way "grim.
visaged vire" pompe ont of the ports of the
greai ooosa steamers nov plying the Alantie
and t awbere. Peaos la3aill the tream of
ib vis man bat vavr wUl fer oi lime pet

oantnue te be his expérience.

The Cabinet and. Irish Reprsen.
tation.

A liat, whlch appea olsiewhere la our
column, has ubeen published and lallaged
te he an anthoritative aketih of the com-
position et the Provincial Cabinet a re-
organlzed. The .atàtement l made on the
authority of a confidant e Mr. Mercler. Thei
ene point whieh deserves the careful atten-t
tien of onr reanders la $bat the Provincial
Premier bu net repented his broken faith
with the Irish of the Province. Our recom-
mendtiaon te the electors t vote against him
bas therefore been flly jasitibd, but ve fear
that la nmb e cenatituencles, we may mention
aspecally Dorcheoter, mur adve was net
auffiolently hesded. Had the Irish el.
tors ateed fait and gone teadily agalist the
Government they would net to-day ind
themslvem ignored by the administration and
their clams tooffioal recognition la the
Goverament of ith Province dslebertly met
aide. Mr. Meroier l evidently well aware
that he bas placed himmalf la a perilons
position ad very Rttle eau be said of his t
equlvocatieo-mxonses they oan bardly be
termed-upon the aubject of representation
ln the Governmet. RI pi-etoene tat the
Engliah do nt waut representation bacause .
Mr. Rhodes ham been defeated Le les paltryà
te be considered, and his explanations a to t,
Meuars. Cameren and Watts, If they prove
anything,morelygo to show that Goverameni c
by French cliques and faction rather than by s

tthe broad prinolple et right and justle is te
bhethe order of the day. But wlth the Eng- f
lah reprosentation we de net propuse to f
meddle. Se far as the allegied explanatlens
touching the Irish exclusion from the Cabi-.
net are oencerned vi osa merely say bat 0
tbey canno he acceptei la uy gothen ligL s
than as a forther naultt the Irish af the
Province. TheIlih reprementativesarehardîs- l
likely to at like children, sa Mr. Mercier ln-
sinuatea, and besides thatI iWould certainly I
be botter fer that gentleman to Lave two ont t
of the three Irish members ln oppositlon thn
the entire Irsh populatien, who has tas- a
bave done him mrne servic-ua Il proves but a
Wrequitd. But It wenll seem that Mr.
Mercier la determined t earray the Irish a
p@plaitlen agafit him. Be It co If h &
vishea iL. But h. wil find, like anoter of 8
his race, thath bu as lmade a match with
uch a wrangler" as will perhap disarrange

his programme. The fable of the lnflatid t
frog mighto bestudied by the Prime Mnlaisterl
et the Province. His eoorrpt vltery at the ai
Pelie mail aot pormit Limi te be caiedst avway <

Among Ibm bcntributors ta The Areas for
is- atm Senater Wmds Hamptn of SeuthL
)srellys, O0B. Frothin gham Rabl Solomn t
Schinlier, Riv. Oarlo Martyn,D. D., Juchas <,

RUri Browc, mHin Garlaned, B G. POnla-
ast, Rev. MuneI J. Savage, Hen. A. B. Riait-e

moud, Frances E. Willard, and Gea. Marons n
J. Wright. t

THE I ADIEn' HO JonAewil "Dus no]:JOUBIÇAL.p
Evry story, artkle and pem la TAe di

Eadiee' Home Journal for Jaly has an out- a
.oor fdavor, and a botter magasine fe rsm- e
ner reading ha% never been prepared for c
samen. A beautiftuy'llllstrated article, o
'A Day with Ida Le*is," the Grace Darlig td
f Amsrloa, la the iret authentle descriptou
$ver publihed of the home lite of tIh fanusa
soreine who lives alonen lLime Eok Light.
Rosue, and bas aved se amany livs IImm a

pie, anti eit.advantages obvious. It woùld do
ava- uith lhe appasmeo a! chaits, vwbch i
lia appeaua smevbat dimnstrahlytml in
efforts to aid the working ases t go
ta the cuntry, and would benefi whole
families. Perbap it would be better if enei
churches were ta organize sucha scheme for
their poor people, and aunse tham to be con-
duacted under the ae of the clergy as part of
their parochial organiration. The auggestion
I. certainlya nt a bai one, an deserves a prao-
tiealut in Canada. In parts of the States
theae "oianvas towns" bave been tried ve b-
Ileve, and proved so sencessafl ihat they are
annualy repeated. There eau be no doubà
that the railways and boat would oo-operate.

The Situation la Brazil..

The natural eensequenoes o! such a revelu-
tio. as that whiclo ook place la BrazR a few
menthe ago muat surely come and ,the Church
lai that country lu bnckling on lits armer la
order to meet tbm. The mlitary jouta and
the administratore of the Palace conspiracy
which endedin lkidnapping the Eaprer and
landing him la Europe bave force at thoir
dispemal, and will do their utmost te main.
tain heir presaient fraudulent position. They
viii apare -ne mnansavaUmable ta do se.
Moatàme theBisehp a redoing Ihmlr ddaty
The opioepate have lIsued a pastoral on the
alination, la the conrs e iwhloih they Zay:

" The situation of our Brazil iu not very
brilliant juit nol. By a singulat sSoutical
phenemenon, il faithfully repeas on this side'
of ihe Allantie, all Ihe eoahes of uropean re-
volutiopa. The spirit aihestilit>' tovardtihIb
Ohureo ferments an g auring our exigen-1
oies, incarnated in a powerful ant dominserinir
aeu%. o, unfortunaely. we can expect neither
promcîtio.nor lavora l the State au il ia."

The prlates, bewever, do att depair el
their oeuntry, and, alter reviewIng the perls
e the situat!on, add

"While the nation goe forward, with serenity
and maturity, with the wisdom thbat, we hope
ta God. will came ta preuide over ibè counaels,
lo lay the foundations of our definite constitu-
tion, thi i ls al that we clan do; to use hm
liberty accrded us cy toe actual Governament
of the Republic, a liberty f which btey cannaI
deprive U and arming aunelvea with pabience,
grasping tLe cros in oaur hando, confident of
such succoe from on high that the world can-
nat dafeat us, ta elevate ourselves to a nw life.
te breathe viîh poer a amy spirit-spirit o
obarlîs-, spirit ai zeai, spirit of sacrifice andti t
labor wibu courage at the grnd and double
work of making shine brighie stogether ther
stars of Church and country. The Church has
the aecret of great social renovation."

THE QUEBEC CABINET.
To Be Composed oft rench

Mlembera.

Presier ereler te Vist Parla lu ConeEe.
Siton Wih the Conslidation er ahe Pri-e

vinctai Debt-The Quebee Bridge. 1

Premier Mercier wili leve for Paris about
he middl et Oatobear, and h mas be au
companied by one er more of bis miniters.
The objeot cf his visit Ia te conaolldate tue
debi et the province to abeut nearly 825,000,-
000, and whih bears nearly 6 per cent, u.
ltreet, with debontures bearing 3J per cent.
ntereSt, for wh[eh i clmled h has neosived
iffr He will also engage the services of 

bhe most elainent engineer, and f possible la
air. E&U<l, te ballec et thei great ttwer, te
ame to Quebso toloat hie h w bridge ndt
upervise it construction. The triants e
he Premier stae thaat work will b. ocmmeno-
ad next year. From a gentleman ia the con-
idence of the infaitry, who arrived to-day b
ra Quebec, it la learned that Premier la
Marcier la leting ne time getting down te a
work. Beiide organting ti carry Gasgé a
and ChcunImi anti Baguenay, h persided fi
iver a mting of the iuner circle yetturday, o
at which the Cabinet wu praotically recen- tttructd, theugh Ibm resalt wll not be pul b
ihed a the Oßcea Gazute unt.1 after the
Gasé aieletion.l

Col. Rhodes havlng been dealared defeated p
a Mîgatle, and the Colonel vishing te re- i
tire, the friends of the Miinstry muy that the b
declarations o! L'Eleceur, that If Megantlo e
vent to the Opposition the English Protet h
nt@ would be nnrmpresented lu the Cabinet, n
re correct. They state that the cnly twoe
English reprosectatives laetedt $0support U
Mr. Mercier arse Mesue, Camero and Watts, n
and that baih bat-mg eppouathelb Champ doe
Mars programme, neither ean b. acoepted by"
he M nitry. Tn Irish members, Meirs. bo
Moi3bane, Murphy and 14tz pariek, not blng L
ablm ia srze Amcng thomiss, thualimett
viii bave ne reprcoentaione n»itha much a
c e dslred result can be brought about: r
sa, tha the n Cabinet will ho all French,
ndl the late now propiredil athe following :

Hon. Haoré Mirler, President of the

Han, J. E, Rohbdoux, promoitd Attorne-
lenes-al.

Hen. P. Gar-nea, Ooumeissoner of Agri- L
a)t.ne, t-loe Coi. Rhedes, v

Honu. Ges. Dahamel, Cemmissionar- mf a
Drown Lands, a

Mi. Chau. Langelis-, Provincial Seoretary, p
Hon. L. P. PilletIor, Commissoner et e

Publia Works. la
Bon. Arthur- Bayer, without portfolfo. r
Mr-. O. Deimarals, M.1tP. for Bt. Bye.. t
iLte, who lad homn spoken .f, will bare t i t

rmala cul for thm pressai By Ibm roeao- a
strucion the distrlit Qambea has four Il
ninisieru andi lbe district o! Mentreal thre, lu
mt tbis ondin et thinga may- hi reversatd at h
ihe tirat epportunity. p
The Premier vill return to Queabso as sean la

se bis buinemas le ct-er, anti the Lmgi'lature o
vill b. coenud about ILe mitddle et Dece.- n
bs-. It Las bean saggested by hie fienda
bhat hie ahould vt-lit Rom. e olhak thi Holy-
Pather tan benors aonferr-ed upon hlm, buti
iotblng will b. dicîlded upon that sore ntil
h. s-sttun cf Mgr. L aballo about thes middlm n
f August.

a

LIT ERARY RFE IE W.

hi hern-shaped pieus eof cora used la Nap.
lu as a counter spoli againbt the dreaed l
jett-a," and pointedit penly at the speak. .
r. The action, whio lo regarded In aly
et mely as mn Isul, but ai une oly la. p
orchangeI among the lowest orders oi soclety, b
vas considera a fising aubjecî for an Inter- le
ellation laitho Chamber au the following te
ay, and bas erated a great dei e laughter t
t the expense et the Premier. The gesture b
f oreeking the dagere ha the same sJgnldf. t
mac , as the presentatien of the twist of el
oral, and both forma of exorcisas ar used .a
iscriminately. hre

sil
"'Ne nov la goed news,'' perhaps, But C

au oan't make And editer believe lt,-Weot- m
ereugh Tribune, p

1 faainatig article, and la followed by on en
Amateur Photograpby for 'Gicle" hioh

iemy girl vhobu a or Intends gatting a
camera souli eaid. Mary T. Helmes gives
a leneiy Mounlsht Vaev af Napîes," whmile
Dr. William A. Hammond, te noted pbysi-
clan, turntabes a mat pratt abl and aimely
attile, mn "Binta for Summer Teourist."
Anne Sholden eo mbes has a dainty story
ef Sanny Imly, beauttfolly telling of "Au
Uîoald Love," while Mrs, a. D. T. Whitney,
Kate Upaca Clark end! Meud Have e»eh
f naieh parts a frthr noves. A brlght
Vaser Girl telle of "A Gil's Lite at DCollge";
Dr. Talmage writes ut summer pleasures
and dangers ; Edward W.. Bok gives soma
"BEelps Te Lltermry Sucefas" ; Tas Duobeus
teilesflair-tbm vrote her firta novel ; Miss
Mallon bas five pages et the muet practtoal
atyl in womea's dreis, ud then follow a
des.n more large pages mach replete wtb
semething ensertaining, usefal or aelplnl for
wonen. T 1soLadie' flome Journal In or li?
One Dollar a year, and is publilhed at 4t33
435 Arch St., Palladmlphia, Pa.

ECHOES OF THm ELETION
&uOores r mianiteal hansa-meounta

Ordered il Varians nutuencIe-
1r. Mereier'& Eeavy Eleeaten BlU

A recouant bas een demanded in Belleohasse.
I is aom said tbat Mr. aucher de l, Manrie
will becalleto tathe Benate.

Mr. Desjardins, M P.?. for Kamouraaka, bas,
saeording ta a French paper, published in Que-
bec, denlared hunself au " independen."

Evmeenat inis that Mr. Charles Langelier
wdl be allowed ta bave a walk.over in Mons-
morency; at andinreutaribmLiberala ai Ibat
ceunty ,il allo Mr. Desjàrdins ta bal iea
by acclamation for he ederial Hose.

I la eestimatedhat the mim of i210,000 was
apent by the Mercier Govemnmen in the various
coanstitutences during the recent alections. In
addition te provinc lost in a generaI "ay by
the remisiaon of certain indebtednesesounderthe
municipal ioan fuad. Tnat in Shefford alone
amounted t u229.000.

Le Quotidien sates that a new loan of six
milions is to be negotiated by Mr. Langelier,
who is to replace Mr. Shebyn as Provincial
Treasurer. Mr. Mercier is, il; la said, going ioi
Paria to aid in the negutiations and ao t pro-
mote the consolidabtun ut the Provincial debt
and the building of the projectea Quebec
Bridge.

Mr. Justice Taschereau bas ordered a recount
of theb halotetcacita the Lprairie election on
tim peticion of Mn. L 0. Pclletier. Owin g t aa
paculisr clanîcal error on thm pari af a clark Ibm
raturning eificer, Mr. A aue, was mislie au ta
ihe date far tiling an cibjecin and sent the
ballot boxes to Qaebec in obedience ta a tel-
grain fromin the Cierk of the Crown in Chancery,
and so Wnen ne receLved Co notice of oaeb rder
ior a ecoui on Wtnaday be 25.1, bbctbnas ha en in Quebabteovetiys. The jutige
ordered the boxea back immediately. Mr.
Duhamel'majrity waas very mall.

Certain of our contemporaries bave published,b
it is alleged, on allm anaaority ot one bign in the
confidence of Mr. Mercier, the following forecaut t
of ihe Minimtry as it is tu be :

Presidenb of the Council, Hon. Mr. Mercierb
Commissioner of Crown Lande, Hun. M.ir,

Duhamel.r
Treasauer, Hoa. Mr. Shehyn.1
Atarney-Genanal, IfLn Mr. Robdoux.
Minuoter of Public Works, Hou.' Mr. Pet.t

letier.
Miniister of Agriculture, Hon. Mr. Garneau. .
Provincial Secretary, Hoa. Czarles Langelier.,
Without Ponfolio, Ho aMr. Boyer,
Another Government official bas stated thab i

Mr. Garneau bas determma.d to takie no effice
nd hat hae may possibly cven retire fron the
Legislative Council, in which case Mr. Archam- C
moul viii lead lu tbe Council, îaking an office ai
aier on, a vacanc eertamnly aci reng eharlly
in Qne a the m9G% umporan deparîutntéa.
L*Mendard refera to the ls of bis seat by

Col. Rhodes and adds that if the Engl.sh bave
a representation in the Cabinet they alone aira
a blame. It proceeds:-" Erench Uanadians, t

arothers ! let as acknowledge il, Our generositya
a somewhat ingenuous. Let ue consider bhe b
ther provinces where our element is in the
minorniy. loy we musa itruggle there and
ight for our place in the sunlrgbb and a rjbare
f justice. le the Province of Quebea the con-
rary in the case. Not only are we always ready
o grani to athe ainor;ty all they may desire, c
ut w even anticipate theirwishes. Andoften
we go a far as to bg aand implore them te c
pleae do us the honor to take their part of the 
pie. Premier Mercier came ta pover, s litile
n 1890 and as in 1886, wich hostile intentions
owards the English minority; but il cannos b. i
xpected the firt aminister would do more tban
e bau done fr thbm. Whose fault is il if the
minotiy finds itselt, at leasu for a lime, withous
epreemat s c on the b bnahes aroun ihe pub
c treisu-y ? Certminly mot Mr-. Mmrciea. ft
Under the present cireumsbances the minoriby b
ais t our mind the stork of good old Laion- c

ines c
lHe lived on choiceat food and took his time
o at." r
et uns hope chat the fable will not become i
irue a i t e cei aur aupoeb campatrlaow.'1
and bati a wil> nomhappen to bteho raht hey v
re: il

"Ohsoglad and saohappy,
To meet e their way a iny mail." 9

Loretto Abbey. a
The clnslng exercises lua cnneetion wIthb

Lormtte Ahhey, Wellaigon Place, Terente, ~
wers beld la Wednessday. The pupils far.-
ished! an iutaroesing programme of musia
nd! readinegs. Among Ibm mers noteweatîy <
erformera vers Misa Gara Havse,, daiugbter ~
f Mr, T. B. Havuen, ofaienraI who rsad
n Freanoh " L Prier. d'Ether," sheving L
ery- careful acenasaion. Ti. boang lady n
ook iwo gold! mals. Afler LivIng passed ~
vo yeans at the abbey at York (England) e
he graduates with honer la Toronta. Very- i
iItla i known efth gbo<odi training young d
adi get a b theoet Abbey. Tos d
eat! bouse la-York, in Englandi, ls under the t
atrcnage ai the Duekoet of rflk and hism
amily; the Ladies Harad have bien edu.
ated in thbat instliitatin, as aise all the Iish a
oblity ln Eurepe'

Signor OriSPI's SuDeretition,.
An inoltdent which bai exolitd mach coin-

mnl the Italian ppera Illusîrm lbem e r.-

base who veoud most saorafally ropadiate f
Il religlons belief. Signer Imabriani, la the j
Jbamb-het of puîatis b'ngl"adedti heugb s
n lb. amost pelite phraaseology, ta Signer hl
IrIspi's life as neoesarily terin eable, lb. t
tuer fumbis ln his pooket, drew cul one of u

o oitizans la lustruot their children accrding 9
o the dictalea of their conscienoes. The Judge f
pheld the law recently passed by the Legilsa. s
ure aolishing asparate chools, and grated an
jounctiun o reastrain teacers la Cathcho

motcols trom holding.religious exercies. Or a
British-Canadien neigh brs of anti Calholic
cebli'vitias have in ibis, as la several ciber ras-
so of laite, taken the back track towards bar t

arium. Tbey have inaugurated by tis sene P
les action a cause of endiles agitation and in- I
urnal distraction. Buah a lavis wholly ratni.
lous and unnecessary, and t babame of i vill
a fel in the material as well as other ways an c
he end. That cold, frozen region where gov-
rinment jobber has wouagbt demoralizatlon
and hardshlp, abve aIl obers en this continent,-
as need of liberal-minded a , if iisleto recelve
e-inocements ant! reoegnitia tram the out ,

,de and w ile gensympathie dueplywth rImiýolle o rmlgionlsa i n their epýpresmion andti l
'ould encorage themny evaery means in their e
ower to rmie the maroc nrrowness andt Pmi-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

SIXTH ANNUAL

IRISH CATlOIa PILGRIRiAGE
-TO-

STE. ANNE DE BEAU PRE
(For Ladiesand Children only.)

Under the ronaal direction of the
RBDEMPTORIàT FATHERS oil Su. Anis
Churah, Montreal,on

atrday, .Jily 26tl, 1890.
Per steamer" Thre River*." leaving Riche.

lieu Company'@ wharf at 4 o'clock p.m. %hara.
Tickets-Ladies, - . $2 10

Chibdren, - $1.05
Suaterooms oaa be seaored at St. Ann's

Preuby ery, Basin street, on Sunday, 6eh July,
from 2 to 5 p t., and on the Wed!nesday and
Friday evenings thereafber, from 8 to 9 o'olock.'

Applications by mail for ticket@, stateroomni-
ec., addresed ta Mr. Je. Jobnsbon, No. 165
McCord treet, Montreal, will receive prompt
attention.

Tickets Limited to 600

RIZZIOIS DEATH.

QseenMary's Vesien hoIe Assassainaten ane
#Rd nla the state Papers.

One of the mo t ouriaus documents in the
eight volume ai tLe Biate paparsan mat in.
mcripia relîing to Engli affair la Ithe Vene-
tain archieves, which as juit beau publiahed,
is (Truth mmva) a letter of Mary Queaeof

colaw to tbe King of France, giving an accaunt
o; the marier of Rizzio. The Queen wnites:
. On.the 9bt f the month, we being ai supper
in private about the eveth bouc la octcabines
mocompanimd by aucardtuer,the Clountmmi af
Arglle; anr brother, the commander of Sia-
Croce. and otheru aifcoar domanea servant&, b.-
can n ascon o f ouindumpoaition, ant ,a Ibm
seventh month a our pregnancy was almosu s.
complished, we had bea advised to eat moat,
the King aur huaband came visite us, and
aeared nimsell by our aide. Memnwhile, the
Erl of Mos-ton and Lard Lindsay, witb their
flnlowers, t the number of one hundred and
sixty persans accopied and tork complete pas-
session of ail th entrances and erit&of cr

alace, asothat they bleved itwa impossibLe
or anyone taoesa bhence alive. During ohis

interval ofb :me, Lrd Ruthven, fully armed,
wibh olers of hi follouers dared ta eare by
force into our apartiments and cabinet, and pre.
oeiving out secretary, David Rizzio, there with
other servants iof ours, said thab h. desired
ta epeak with him irmediatoly. At ihe same
moment we inquired of the King, our hnband,
if h. knew aaything conernIng this proceeding,
acd vhtan lheansvered nualuinbthene;râive*
va orderad Lord Rubhven ta it n pres
enee under penalty of the being deemed a trait-
nr. and said hat we ,would deal with David
Rizzio, and caumed him to e puanihed il ho
lad been guilty of any cffence. Neverthe-
lese, Lord Rutben, by force, in aur pre-
êacp sized Dav-id, vba tan bis mafmty sud tic-
fence ,l retirtd bhind cur persan, and a por-
tion of Ranhvea's followers, aurrouading us
with arquebuses in band, and muzzles levelled,
Cragged David, with great cruelby, forth from
our cabiner, and at the entrance of our chamberc
dealit him fifty Pix drgger vounds, ab wbichi act
we remained ota only wonder.stricken and as-
toucded, but had great cause ta fear for our life.
. . . . Tae Provost of Edinburgh, hearn bthe
bumulb raised in our palace, caused the b.lls to
be sounded witb hammere, and came ta our
palace ta our succor, accompanied by a largei
band of armed me, and aked ta splak
wilb us, ati ta knav bav ve bad farad,. Ta
ibis mnquiy a -mnwerp ol perritted ta gioe
any reply, because we were violently threati-
ened by the conapirators, who said tu our
ve-y face that if we endeavored ta speak
they would thraw us ver the wall in pieces,
n order ta make steaks of us. h.e King, our
haaband, then arderedt these pecple tu retire.
All night log we vere kept prioners in our a
hamber, with scarcely even the o. portuniy of
speaking with our maid-servauts."

A DA STABDLY OUTRAGB.

La Gande Chartreuse tue fmaius amense-
erv In the Department f Isere, foni tien1
iles fromn Grenoble, bas been mach damage! 9

by the explosion of a qantity of dynamite. '
Ta outrage, it la belLeved, was donce by per-p
ons living in the icaWty, who took that i
means et venting their angern at t. sfAlure if
n attempt made by thei ta e crt black.
mait from ithe monks In charge.

La Grande Ohartranse l the headquarters
f the Carthustan Order, which vas fotind.
id ln the Middle Ages by St. Bruno. The
menamtery stands bt the top of the Lower
Alpine Ridge, on tae French aMe, ai Lth b
le dependencies ocuples a pretty large armae
et gran.fi

Tae bespliality of thi Grande Chartreuse t
a proverbial; any ristr laswel reclred1, 1
funabed wltb mmisa andi a ooitortable boit,U
but fer one night nly, and thatwithout l
harge, a politenesu which travellers rocpre- '

catm by dropping tîmîr affbringe laie thea
'lenl" or alet of the o aetery. The 0
ales et the order are nerly si severe a SI
hose of the famous monastery ofI "La L
Trappe; " Ibm meaku perforai agrîcultural 11
woark dring a portion of the day, neyerIla- -
dnigl la any mieataI ;Al?, and they are for-%
blIden to wear any limaen or ctona nder-P
gArmente, aly 1olisa cleth, like ibeir W
oane ouside robe. The monaterv la h
wealthy, at! It sent le Pape Le. XIL f'
or hia late Jubile a. pr-esentai a r
nullen sf france. The we.alth et theme ~
monks, mr rather ci Ibm mnaassery, for they I

an not pHosses any worlely riches, procemds
rom the ale ef Ibm wont! renowned! cordial,
Jamtene hioh thm prpn cedingt
prescrpton wbleh lhmapreparet acr grt,

xcepi to the oblats of the order, and which s
s based! mainly on the ose of smen herba or
Loer, growinB au thm rogged! alopea cf tii '
meanntin. The preparatonm of thm cord ial is
npentended by a "Frere," vile gîtes it the
gal at! mysterionusac muet! nvho at bis
eath tr-ansanil the aenret to the Frere" n
esignatedi to aoaemd hlm. Many ~
limns attempta bave bern mmde toa
ell apurions cordIal. nder the label et " La s
Grade Ohartreuse," andi reoently the mon-
mtery hat! lo fight la the courts in eider to
irevent thm centrmliing of their label la '

maeloa." C

Manitoban Sohool.t
Tumsday. June 24th, mun be sel down mamn ~

Le unprapitious daym fat Manitoba a dispamtaI
rom Wmuipeg infornegu taihat on that date s
udge Bain gave jadgment la the famussepar- s
teachool osse, at! deaied! Ibm rigLts af Vaîhea

'agresou, the Manitoban Gavernea. mues
not bc murpiaed to finad outerpé.' sinirâbsIc.
immigrants a enfng tb"iNr fooltop ain a nmors
cnngenial direction. Iniquigy aros wilmitevery bime its own pumahmena s
FIrean.

A Noble Institution.
Those prejudiced people no -ce ao stopid aste charge bh people of Ireland with being.soigacrant," yul, no doubt b. .sbonished ta.learn that the largeabeact erseaoge in he

world i ab the Cou vent of Meray,Bggo siree,Dublin, whersbudreda ofsce are irainedfat aho Britlsb colonieio and atut i6etis. It
was founded many years ago by MotherKeeareoceives aid from the government and laopen ta go erament in spocion. The brotherof bfother Keenaný 8ir Patrick J. Keenan, le*
the Head Commiagîoner of National .Eduaionin Ireland. lie bau Rlven aid of every deEtrip.sion to the Tachara' Traming Colloge. Thassplendid institution which supplie teobera andgeses toso large a section of country, isdmdtoatmd 10 our Biessed Lady of iMeray, underthe mile BedeBapentie, Seat of Wisdom. Thefrai professors of thm country give lectures inthe great hall of the Gollege, on every useful
subject

Germany and En.land Wilî S8aj
Alone.

BaN, zjoune 29.-ir Edward Mallet, theBritish Ambaasador hold an important eoference with ohanceilor Ton oriviP rid onthe subject of the opposition of a i9Frencho.
ernient ta the EaBu African agrment. Thecote of M Ribot, the French 3Mrnlsîer af
Fere A ffaira, proteating agn e ehtab-
lih.ni G 1 a protectjrate over Zanzibar affectethe Germandaims tao the littoral within theSuoltanats and mime the propased saccuftion of
Monfia. The conference remuitedilaamgree.
moe to take simultaneous action in oppisla
the right of France to interfere. The EngluEGovernment bas prepared a reply ta M. Ribotta the effect that if he Sultan accepte the pro-tectiou cf England or any obher power the
ceay a of 380 ' vuFraee noe ragbtagabject
and, turher, at the Angle German arrange.ment doms not abtack the independence of theSultan, protection not învolving subjection,

How Menendez Died.
L,& iBE»TàD, San Salvador, Jane 27.-The

followinir are the particalarsaof the recent i.ad.den deabh of Preaident Menendez :-During a
bal given at the prendet' a residena a ithecapital, celebrating them nniversary of thetiumiphal entry of General. Menendez on the22nd instant, General Molasio Marcial ouddenly entered the baltroom about 11 p.m., and an-
nounced in behaIf of his chiet, Ganeral Ezeta,who Lad arrivedi with 600 men frci SantaAnna, a revolt against the exiatbig Government
and demanded the depeaition of Preuident
Menradez. General Marinez, commander of
tbe Govazament forces ab thm capital, apP@ared,
and President Menendez, who as siap in mn
upper story of the bouse, requested an audience
witb General Marcial. An altercation ensued
between Martinez and Marcial. The latter
was shot an expired immediately. Ezeta',
soldiers iereupon ok Martinez prisoner and
kapiored the barnacre. Tenty-three ma werekilled. ID a aasarted that the Paas1duDt
brangh exoibement, died fromb ear disemse.
The following day General Ezeta was proclaim-
ed president provisionally, and the ne-
cabinet formed, but il has ainee been dissolved
nad General Guirola for the prsenat directingthe different branches Ofi the adminstratiun,
Order prevails.

An Ancient Oustom.
The London Daily Graphic hacbeen illustrat-

i eg a qumin omedifevAi CustUI whIch laeti ob
served in Florence-the letting cff the Ficry
Dlove during Ibm Mass on the Sabbato Santo.
rhere are ora aotsUhs t ih heegn olthicusiom. The firsi siatus Ibal befane tbm firsi
-ruamdca Florentine pilgrim, Pazzina de Pazzi,

visited the Holy Sepulcbre ani broke off a
gr&,&, piece af lb to brng homne ta Florence. The
asraceus gave pursuit ; he ad bits hore with

reversed irons ta avold parsuis, mand arrived
safely in Fiorence wyth the precious ralic. The
oity in its bonor deareed chat every year on
Easter e a dovA, constructed t contain the
îew fire,shouidy firfrom the high sitar ia the
Jatbedral ta a great car in thbmf quare before
the Duomo, and thera ignite firworko, wbence,
ai the fires in the city, extingniphed on Good
Friday, wer ta be relighted. The othier and
Mote probable version of the aory i thab the
good Florentine knighî was the firs il the a-

alt on Jerusalem to mount the valls and
plant the banner of the Crois, and tben he sent
back to Florence the tidings of the recove of
he Hly Sepulcbre by a carrier dovo. bus
did the tira tidings of the event reach Eurpe.

E eath of Lt.-Governor MoLelsan.
BALIFAX, Jne 26 -Lieutenant-Governor

Archtbald W@odbury MaLelan died %his
mnornig from heart disease. Bis health has
bien feuling for upwards et twe yeari. He
was a descendant of a famIly whoih came
rom Loràdonderry, Ireland, In the lait Cen-
ury anud cetted In Nva Snotia. H. Was
inr a% Lenenderry, N 8,. 20hbDucemberp
824 l. marriedi ta1854 CarOiUe, daugb-
e, of the late John Metsier, of Halif x. B.
,au lb mercangile busIness la earU llte ad

tey enga la mship building ad hlp-
wniag. He ast for Colchesterl in the o-a
cola A.ssembly tram 1858 te 1863 ; for
Norther<0olheater from the lalter date;Lqet ! Ib Unlh, m t1r Cloet*rlu the,
ommos retra the Union anti ailed te

b. Snati, 2it June, 1869 ne vas op-
ed to Confederatin unutl " better terms'>

were ylelded to Nova Soatia. la J.ne, 1869,
e was appointed ene ofth ibcommissinre
or the ceai trattlen of thm Intercolonal
alwary. Wma ommsiner fromi Canada
tî thm Interoloniml Fîsherlea exhibition in
Londan, 1888, sud receivedi a diplonma ef
honer for apealal servies. renderea in con-
neotlion thermwith. Bs was awomn a ammber
of ibm <Jabinet and mppointed premident aifthe
Psrvy coannel, 20 May, 1881, on which maon-
Ion h. resigned bis seat Ln the Senate. He
was appoitd Minister of Marine and! Fsh-
eries 10ti July, 1882 ; Minaster cf Finance,
.1t Deamber, 1885, and Postamster-Gener-
al, 27ih January 1886. He had bena Lieut.•
nansi-Governor two years. Bim funerai will
ako place an Siaurday, the remmans beling
convmyed to Great Village, Londenderry, fer
ntelment. Speaklng et bis death thm Her-ald
ays :'The Improvrements mate la the Mar-
ne and Fisheies and! Post Offin detparsments
bear witness to Hon. Mr. IMiL. lni's practi-
aIal tatemmanship. In the former he made
desirable liprovementm ln the life mavini
arvioe. lntroduced the gai buey system anda
ergantsed! the meteerelegical bureau. Ia
he Poît Office depsa:tment he minlmized the,
expendllure, lntrodwaed the pavoml pasi mer-
'lcm and consolldated the department fm-
anoos, ln addition le extendilng the enire
y, . Altbough oaly a short time la con-
r' 1 of the Dparemeant of Finance s gnl -
d bis term of office by bringing lt, spera-
Ion the polaraiscapio teet ln determining the
accarbine strength of augar. These are but:
f lew imprevements whlch arked hi. areer

a, a member of the Dominion Government.

An attempted riaing against the whibes by-
he negro population ai Amote, La., vas
romptly appreaed, one lack beig 'killed and
wd wounded. Several obhers vere forgd.

"Why don't yen go te work1" she aukeéd
t the tramp.

"I am a-working, lady,"
"AI wha%1 Yen show ne aigh of It."
" Ne matter for that, muv, 'i a-working-

s a traveling adver. for a soap irm. 'I'm he
Before Using' oasrd, and my pardner around
be corner reprements the 'After Ulag.' end
f the combinaten, Thank. yen,. mum.'"-
'hiladelphia Times


